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I)DZXs~ IN TUE WOOD.

ROBIN REDBREASI. as quarrelsoxne 'and selfish as bis worst
enemies cotild desire. Just try him with a

BY P1LA!iCI5 FORRESTER, ESQ. few crumbs next winter, if ha should visit
RoBi RKDDRYABT in one of the rnost you, and if a brother or sister Robin should

popular fellows in thre air. Everybody dare te hop up and try to get a brother
ires hini-except ini etrawberry and cherry beggar's share, you will sce him fly into a

trne, anrd thon hoe pute so hard a strain on 1terrible passion, and d: ive the intruder off.
peoplo's regard that they throw sod, if not: Robin is a jealous, selflsh fellow. Hia re-
atones, at him. Robin does love straw- deeming quality is that ho loves te ont the
barries and cherries, and-like the greedy! worms and insects 'which destroy our trees,
opicure tirat ha ia-he always feasts on the'and in the wintor when other birds forsake
reddestl ripest, mnost luscious bernies andt us ho sticks te our homes and cheers us
cherries that are on cherry-tree and straw- with bis voico.
berry-vine. But when thre season for these Yes, people love thre Robin. I suppose
sweet fruits is past, people ieturn te their this is xnainly because an old lcgend states
old loves. Robin recovers bis popularity, that when a wicked uncle hired soma
and la made welcome as e.ver when ho ruffians te carry bis little orphaned nephew
cornes, Ilazarus-like, as ha docs in winter, and niece away and kili them, that ho
te pick up thre crumba which fail from, our might seizeo the riches te which they wero
tables. heirs, and tliat 'when thoso ruffians quar-

I scsrcely know why it in that Robin relled, and finally left the poor babes to
retains thre speciai good-'wiil of so many wander in ths foreat until they starved and
people. You know that even egg-hunting,1 died folded in each other's arma, the robins
bird-killing boys will spare bum, while cam and covered their dear littie dead
they rob or kilt birds of ail other species bodies with beaves. For t.his loving deed,
There is nothing in Robin's character which the story of which bas beeu, poured into
entitles hini te tis impunity. Many other the eager cars of millions of chîlciren for
birds migbt net un a better dlaim wo good many generations, wo ail love the Robin.
treatmenbt on the scrûre of characté-r. Hie la Every trne we se hlm we think ol thre
au unhociafeUow with his lànd, and quite por babes in tho wood, and that thought

awakcris a kindly feeluing far hitui whnqe
antrestors are storied to have donc thât

Thuis you see how far.reachingz in it8 in-
tienco 13 a decd of love. Piibly tilt,
robins never dul te Iovxng nct with ii Il
they are credited. But no niatter. It ta
theirs by reputation, and 'vo love thein,
and sparo theri, and fccd theni front our
windows in the winter sanson. Wo thusi
practically say, Il fesqed are thry who do
loving deeds -" 1 use you ail say tiîeat
words, but I amn vory dlustrons te hava you
do such deeds. You love Joaus because lio
did the most loving act that ever bas beeri
doue on earth, when ho died the just for
the unjust.

TUIE LITTLE BIRD.

A LIrî.x bird with feathers brown
Sa'. singing on a tre--

The song was vory soft and low,
But sweet as it could ho.

A.nd ail the people passing by
Look-ed up to sec the bird

That made the 8weetest melody
That over they had heard.

But ail the briglit oycs iooked in vain,
For birdie was sel small,

And with a inodeat, dark brown coat,
Ho made no show at ail.

MWhny, papa," littie 'Gracie said.
"Where can this birdio ho 1

If I could sing a song; liko thn±,
I'd get whero foika couid smc"

"I hope my littie girl will learn
A losson irom that bird,

And try to do what good sho cari,
.Not te ha seen or heard.

This birdie is content te sit
Unnoticed by t.he way,

Ând sweetiy sing bis Maker's praiso
From dawn to close of day.

«Se livo, niy child, ail through your lîfo,
That ho it short or long,

Though others xnay forget your looka,
They'll not forget your sosig."

A CII ILD'S FAITI.
IlWmILIE," said a littie orphan boy te his

brother, Ilnow we are ail alerne in the
world; father, and rnotber, and auntie are
gone, and there is nobody te tako caro of
us; what shall we do ?"

--O, I amn not af raid," said Willio; " don't
you remeinher the verso that dear mamnma
taught us? , When iny father and iny
mother forsake nme, then tho Lord wvrhl take
me UÇIl


